The mechanisms underlying tinnitus are still not completelyelucidated, but advances inn euroimaging and brain stimulation have provided us with new insights. Evidence sugge sts that tinnitus might actua lly be generated by central rather than periph eral structures. To illustrate the importance of brain activity changes in the pa thology of tinnitus, we report the cases of2 pat ients who expe rienced a recurrence/ worsening of their tinnitus after they had undergone treatment fo r major depression with repetitive transcranial magnetic stimul ation. We suggest that the tinnitus in these 2 pa tients was induced by changes in bra in activity resul ting fro m transcranial magnetic stimulation of the prefrontal cortex. We also review the path ophysiology and other aspects of tinnitus. f ocusing on associa ted brain reorganization.
Introduction
Tinnitus has been report ed to occur in approx imately 10 to 15% of adults, including as many as 33% of the eld erly population. P In the United Stat es, tinnitu s affects some 30 to 40 milli on people; approx imately 2 to 3 million are severely affected .1.2 Tinnitus can negati vely affect qu ality of life, sleep, mem ory, conc ent ration , and mood ; these sequelae are debilitating in up to 10% of patients. ' Despit e the many therapeutic options that are available, a grea t numb er of patient s co ntinue to experience chro nic tinnitus for years. One reason for our inability to cure tinnitus is that its underl ying mech ani sms have not been co mpletely elucidated. Some autho rs have propo sed that tinnitus is associa ted with a ce ntral rather than periph eral brain dysfun ction.t-' According to this put ative mechanism, peripheral altera tions in the coc hlear structures still play an important role in triggering tinn itus, but tinnitu s does not necessarily repre sent only end-organ damage ; it may also be a co nsequence of dysfun ctional brain activity. For exa mp le, Kaltenb ach and Afman showed that brain changes in patient s with noise-ind uced tinnitus are still present after the noise is terminated." Th erefore, a cortica l reor ganization in the auditory areas of the brain might sustain chro nic tinnitu s.
Th e study of brain altera tions in patient s with tinnitus might shed light on the pathoph ysiology of this symptom. Several neuroimagin g studies have shown that patterns of brain activ ation in patient s with tinnitus are different from those in health y controls." !" Although the result s of these studies are mixed , they show that patient s with tinnitus have increased activity in the temporal cortex. Given that tinnitu s might be caused by brain dysfuncti on , new er techniques of noninvasive brain stimulation-such as transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS)-might improve our understanding of and perh aps our treatment of this pathology.":"
In this article, we briefly describ e 2 cases of tinn itus that were induced by repe titive TMS (rTMS) administered for the treatment of major depression. Th ereafter, we discuss the implications of these 2 cases and the possib le mec hanisms that might explain the development of tinnitus in these patients. We also review the literature on the ce ntral mec hanisms of tinnitu s.
Case reports
Two patient s with a history of tinnitus and medicationrefractory depression had been particip atin g in a study to evaluate the antidepressant efficac y of rTMS delivered to the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex . Both had been administered rTMS to the left side of the cort ex for 10 consecutive day s. At each daily session, 1,600 stimuli of 10Hz rTMS MARCON DES, FREGNI, PASCUAL·LEONE at 90% of motor threshold intensity were delivered in 20 trains of 8 seco nds each ; there was a 52-second inter val betw een trains.
Patient 1. A 50-year-old left-handed woman had been first evaluated for tinnitu s 12 years earlier; she had been symptom-free for 3 years prior to rTMS. Her audiograms and tympanogram s had been normal on two previous occasion s 15 and 9 years earlier. Her tinnitus began after her second rTMS session, and it continued well after rTMS had been completed. The character of the new tinnitus was similart o thatofherprevious tinnitu s. She likened the sound to that of "an ambulance in the middle of my head." The tinnitu s was audible under all levels of background noise, and it frequently woke her durin g the night. It interfered with her ability to concentrate and to fall asleep .
PatientZ,A57-year-old right-hand ed man had a history of tinn itus for 5 years prior to rTMS. The tinnitus had become marked ly more inten se during his first rTMS sessi on, and it remained so for several month s following the completion of rTMS. According to the patient's subj ective assessment, the loudness "more than doubled." He described the tinnitus as a high-pitched "screaming" that he generally heard inside his head toward his left ear. Unlike the inten sity, the characteristic tone , pitch , and location of the tinnitu s did not chan ge durin g rTMS . An audiogram obtained 3 years earlie r reve aled a mild sensorineural hearing loss, and no change in that was seen on post-rTMS follow-up .
In both cases, these patient s had ex perienced new or intensified tinnitus during rTMS despite their use of earplugs. Their tinnitus dimini shed som ewhat after treatment with clon azepam at I mg twice dail y, but it did not resol ve. The 2 patient s' resp ective Hamilt on Dep ression Rat ing Scale scores were 31 and 34 at baseline and 17 and 35 at the end of their rTMS course, indicating that rTMS was help ful in only 1 of the 2 patient s.
Discussion
Pathophysiology of tinnitus. Several mech ani sms have been propo sed to explain the development of tinnitu s on the basis of peripheral disturbances, such as (I ) dysfunction of the hair cells of the cochl ea, (2) changes in intracochlear calcium conce ntration, (3) dysfunction of VIIIth crani al nerve fibers, and (4) other alterations of the auditory pathways. However, periph eral alterations might represent only the first step in the devel opm ent of tinnitus; it is possibl e that brain changes induced by peripheral changes might sustain and perh aps intensify tinnitus. IS The brain has a great capacity to adapt to changes in the environment. For instance, it has been shown that in peopl e who become blind early in life (e.g., tho se with congenital blindn ess),the original visual areas of the brain are activated when the pat ient perform s sensorimotor tasks. If> A system capable of such flexibl e reorgani zation is also susceptible to unw anted change. For exa mple, focal hand dystonia 234 in musicians is one of the pathologic con sequ ences of plasticity.17 Likewi se, a periph eral alteration in the cochlea may cause a nonadaptive reorganization in the brain that manifests as a perception of tinnitu s. Support for the idea that tinnitu s is a non adapti ve change in the neural network has been provided by resea rch showing that tinnitu s is frequently observed in patient s with hearin g IOSS. 18 Because ac tive cochle ar cell s have a specific corti cal repre sent ation , restrict ed lesion s in some areas of the cochl ea can ca use a missing frequency repr esent ation in the auditory cortex.P'" Th erefore, a dec rea se in the peripheral input to the auditory cortex leaves it open to recei ving input fro m oth er area s of the brain , such as the neighboring cortical areas. The new input ca n generate an abnormal signal that is perceived as tinnitus. Such an abnormal signal changes the conne ctivity of the auditory corte x, resulting in the dev elopment of new neural circuits that are responsible for sustaining tinnitu s. Thi s proce ss is an example of nonadaptive brain plasticity.
As mentioned , some clinical studies support the idea of a central rather than a peripheral dysfunction as an underl ying cau se of tinnitu s.P Fo r instance , patient s who undergo VIIIth cranial nerve section, which blocks periphe ral input, continue to experienc e tinnitus and gaze-evoked tinnitu s months after surge ry." Furth erm ore, a magneti c reson ance imaging (MRI) study demon strated that the organization of the auditory cortex in patients with tinn itus is significantly different from that see n in health y subjects.' Thi s was particularly observed in brain areas assoc iated with the perception of tinnitus, such as the temporal cortex. Th is MRI study also demonstrated that tinnitus is accompanied by a change in the ton otopic map of the auditory cortex.
Tinnitu s can be compared with another type of nonadaptive brain plastic ity : phantom limb pain . Both are assoc iated with cortical plastic changes (auditory and motor, respecti vely) following the deafferent ation of peripheral input. Just as changes in cortical brain top ograph y occur following the amputation of a limb , brain changes might occur after the dea fferentation of auditory inpu t.
Neuroimaging, Neuroimaging can aid in imp roving our understanding of the pathophysiology of tinnitu s. Although seve ral neuroimaging studies7. 1o.2o have show n that tinnitus is associated with asymm etry in auditory cortex activity, there is controversy ove r wheth er it is the left or the right hemi sphere that is asso ciated with dysfunctional activity in tinnitus. Whil e so me authors/r" postulat e that the left hemi sphere is more active in patient s with tinnitus, others" !" contend that the preferent ial acti vation occurs toward the rig ht or even toward both hemi spheres. Alternately, the asy mmetric cortical ove ractiva tion that is observed in tinn itus might be correlated with the side of the tinnitu s-that is, left-sided tinnitu s might be associ ated with a right hemi sph ere ove ractivation and vice versa. 2 1. 22 Furth erm ore, tinn itus may be correlated with changes in MARCONDES, FREGNI , PASCUAL-LEONE brain activity in areas other than the auditory cortex-for example, the parietal and frontal cor tex and areas of the limbic system . Two stud ies have shown a predominanc e of left-hemisphere activity in patients with tinnitus.V? Arnold et al ob ser ved that patients with tinnitus who had undergone f1uorodeoxyglu co se positron-emi ssion tomography (PET) had a higher level of metabolic acti vity in the left auditory cortex (BA4 1142) than did normal controls."In an interesting study of PET in 4 patients with tinnitus, Lockwood et al found that the loudness of tinnitus could be modulated by orofacial movements, and that the se modul ations are associated with brain metabolic changes. " Two of the se 4 patients were able to increase the loudness of their tinnitu s with orofacial movements, and they dem onstrated an increase in cerebral blood flow in the left primary auditory cortex and in the medial geniculate nuclei . In contrast, the other 2 patients were abl e to decrease the loudness of their tinnitus with orofaci al movements, and they demonstr ated a decrease in cerebral blood flow in the left temporal gyrus. Lockwood et al sugges ted that the areas of the brain that are associated with tinnitus might be the left primary and seco ndary auditory co rt ice s.
Only a few reports have suggested that the right hemisphere might be the side that is ass ociated with the perception of tinnitus.t" In the se reports, inve stig ators compared brain cortical activation before and after suppress ion of tinnitus with either lidocaine infu sion or ma sking sound. Using single-photon-emiss io n computed tomography (SPECT), Staffen et al found that pri or to lidocain e infusion, 1 pati ent demonstrated an increase in cerebral blood flow in both temporal lob es that wa s higher in the right hemisphere; following lidocaine infusion, how ever, as the tinnitus loudness decreased , the authors obser ved a reduction in global perfusion with no left-r ight pred ominance." Similarly, Reyes et al ob served that followin g lido cain e infusion , ac tiv ity in the right auditory cort ex dec reased as the loudness of the tinnitus decrea sed and vice versa."
These findin gs were confirmed by Mirz et al.' ? Th ese authors hypothesized that the sensation of tinn itus is associated with act ivity in are as of the brain that are link ed to attention, emotion, and mem ory.
In light of all thi s evidence, we can confidently hypoth esize that tinnitus is ind eed ass ociated with ch anges in brain activity that are char acterized by asy m me tries between the right and left cortical areas related to auditory pro cessing . However, the direction of thi s asymm etry is not yet cle ar, perh ap s me rely because of differences in study methodology. Whereas grea ter act ivit y in the left hemisphere was ass oc iated with tinnitus following per iph eral deafferentation ,5.1 5.2o.23.24a predominance of activ ity in the right hemisphere was see n in studies that compared tinn itus loudness in patients before and after tinn itu s suppressi on with lidocaine infusion or masking so und.v?
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Tinnitus and prefrontal activity. Th e brain dysfunction ass oc iated with tinnitus is not res tricted to the auditory proc essing are as; it includes other cort ical areas , such as the prefrontal corte x. In 1989 , Kni ght et al showed that unilateral prefrontal lesions increas e the amplitude of middle-latency auditor y ev oked pot entials, suggesting that the pre frontal cortex exerts an early inhibitory modulat ion of input to the primary auditory co rtex in humans." More recently, Norena et aF6and Weisz et aF7compared auditory evoked potentials in patients with tinnitus and in healthy controls, and they sugg es ted that tinnitus might occur as the res ult of a dysfunction in the top-down inhibitory processes that originate in the prefrontal lobe.
Gi ven that the pre fron tal cortex might modulate auditory proc essing acti vity, one would ex pect that stimulation of this area-with TMS , for example-might indeed interfere with auditory sensation, and pre sumabl y tinnitus. Th er efore , a reactivation of tinnitus follo wing dorsol ateral prefrontal cortex rTMS, which occurred in the 2 cases we described, could be the result of (I ) a disruption of the temporalprefrontal neo cortical network, which is con sid ered to be critical for the tran sient storage of auditor y stimuli" :" and which also could modulate tinnitus storage, and (2) inhibition of the pre frontal activity that would result in a decrease in frontal inhibition of the tinnitus ge nerated in the auditor y cortex .
Repetitive TMSfor tinnitus treatment. Rep etitive TMS
can be used therapeutically in tinnitus to cont rol the dysfunctional area of brain activity. In fac t, it can modul ate cortical bra in exc itability in hum ans. Indeed, severa l studies ha ve shown that rTMS-a focal, painless typ e of brain stimulation-ca n be effec tive in treating tinnitus." :"
Gi ven th at tinnitus is associated with an overacti vati on in the temporal lobe and that thi s ar ea is relevant to auditory function, focal modul ation of the overac tiva ted area mi ght relieve tinnitus. Ind eed , rTMS ca n redu ce cortical excitability in a focal cortical ar ea ,30.31 and therefore it has been investi gat ed for tinnitus treatm ent. Som e investigator s have applied low-and high-frequency rT M S to di ffer ent brain ar eas in tinnitus patient s, and their res ults have been encouraging.":" In 2003, Plewn ia et ' 11becam e the first to dem on strate th at rT MS exe rte d a significant effect in tinnitus reduction." Th ey applied 10 Hz rTMS to di ffer ent positi on s on the scalp in 14 pati ent s and found that stimulation of the left temporopariet al co rtex sig nificantly reduced th e pat ient s' tinnitus. Other studies likewi se showed th at brain stimulation with rTMS using other par am et ers of stimulation ca n allev iate tinn itus.":" All ofthese inves tigators rep ort ed that the specific location of ITMS applicati on was correlated with the therapeutic effect. This finding prompted some researchers to wo nder if stimulation of a di ffer ent area of th e brain would indu ce or inc rea se tinnitus. Inde ed , that is pre cisely what we observe d in the 2 cases de scribed in th is article afte r Call or email for fr ee sampl es. 
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Conclusions
In co nclusion, patients wi th dep ression and a history of tinnitus might not be good ca nd ida tes for rTM S treatm ent of their depression . In our 2 pat ients, the mech an ism underl ying the enha nce me nt of their tinnitus was not ev ide nt. We spec ulate that the high -frequ ency rTMS induced an increase in left dorsolateral prefront al co rtex ac tiv ity and a decrease in thi s activ ity on the righ t (thro ugh tran scall osal co nnec tio ns) . Th e dec rease in acti vity on the rig ht might have ca use d the tinnitus relapse in both pat ient s. This prop osed mechanism is co nsistent with the findin gs of a study by Gard ner et ai, who found reduced ac tivity in the right prefront al area in patien ts with tinnitus." Furth ermore, the modu lat ion of the prefront al ac tiv ity by rTM S in our 2 patient s mig ht have inhibited the top-dow n inh ibit ory processes fro m the prefront al co rtex to the audi to ry co rtex. Moreover, we do not believe tha t the tinn itu s in our 2 patient s was indu ced by rTMS noise for two reasons.
First, both patients wore earplugs thro ughout the sti mulation period . Second , rTMS has been used for man y years Tinnitus and depression. S tudies have show n an associatio n bet ween tinnitus and psychiatri c disorders suc h as depr ession and anxiety.v" For instance, the preval ence of tinnitus in patient s with a histor y of dep ressive disord er might be 62% high er than the rat e in the norm al popul ation . 32J3 Th e association bet ween tinnitus and depression raises two qu estion s: ( I) Do they share a commo n etiology? and (2) 
Does depression arise as a result ofthe psychological distress caused by the tinnitu s ?
It is intuitive to ass ume that one ca uses the ot he r-that is, patient s with tinnitus develop depressive sy mpto ms becau se of the discom fort associated with tinn itus, and the dep ression in turn increases their percepti on of tinn itu s. In fact, so me studies have show n that pharm acologic treatm ent of depression can reduce the distress ca use d by tinn itus.t-" On the othe r hand , so me evide nce supports the hyp oth esis that the two disord ers have a similar und erl ying ca use rather than a cause -and-e ffect relation ship .t-> " The existe nce of a co mmon mechani sm is supported by the fac t that ( I) psychologi cal sy mptoms wo uld precede or coi nci de with the onse t of persistent tinnitus.l" and (2) neuroim aging studies have dem on strated that left and right brain ac tivity is asy m me tric in both co ndi tions. 7.8J4J5 Patient s with depression have a high er degree of act ivity in the rig ht prefront al co rtex , and most patient s with tinnitus have an asy mme tric cortica l ac tivatio n re lated to their perception of tinnitus. Th erefore, it see ms that the two co nd itio ns ma y be charac terize d by si milar abnorma lities of prefr ontal cor tica l acti vati on and that an antide pressant treatment that foc uses on the prefrontal cortex, such as rTM S, might ca use und esirabl e side effec ts suc h as tinn itu s. (thousands of rTMS experiments have been carried out), and there are no report s that it has ever indu ced tinnitus. Eliminating these two possibil ities furth er suppor ts the explanation that the tinnitu s recurred as the result of bra in activ ity modulation induced by rTMS .
Althou gh several efforts have been made to elucida te specific brain dysfunctions follow ing tinn itus, ou r understanding of these brain changes remain s uncle ar.The results of neuroimaging studies have been incon sistent with respect to identifying which areas of the brain are asso ciated with tinnitus. Although some of these inconsistencies might be attributable to diffe rence s in study methodology, the primary reason might be the weak cau sal relationship that is suggested by neuroimaging studies-that is, changes in brain activity seen in some areas of neuroimaging studies in pati ents with tinnitus may be just an epiphenomenon. As a result , the study of brain functio n in patients with tinnitus may benefit from other types of resea rch tools, such as TMS. TMS may be important not only for tin nitu s treatment, but also for the inve stigation of the mechanisms underlying this path ology. Bec ause many aspects of tinnitus still need to be investigated , further studies conducted with new techniques of brain investigation should be pur sued.
